
The Derwal Reporter 
Canvass May 17 
For Dorval
Civic Librar 

"DORVAL's FAMILY NEWSPAPER"* 
The Dorval Civic Libraryy 

Wll held a door-to-door can- 
Vol. s No, 16 

LAorval, Montreal May 4, 1961 
5 Detween thehoursof 7 and 

o On May l/ th. The pur-
Tafca mpaign is to
Tlse 4,000 for the purchase 
Ourgently-needed new books
d aterials. 

e are trying, and will continue to try, to give Dorval citizens the best service our 
resources will permit. Our 

entire statt consists of volun-
teer workers, Who give thelr 

time freely. The City has done 
its part.this year in giving us Spacious new quarters, and in 
completely furnishing two new 
reading rooms. We know that 
we can depend on the publie 

to show their appreciation by 

making our appeal a success 
said Mr. J.G. Dolan, Chair- 
man of the Library Board, in 

announcing the campaign. 
, Dora c Drary,

hancThere 
ohout twelve thousand volumeB 
in circulation. 

meR 

LAKESHORE HOSPITAL DRIVE
GETS UNDERWAY MAY 15 

Important committee ap- named community chairman 
pointments are continuing to in Pointe Claire, and wl 
be made in the Lakeshore head activities ot team cap- 

General Hospital Fund orga- tains Walter Barnett, Norman 
nization as the public appeal Gligan, L.G. Jamleson, Alex 
date nears. The Hospital's McNaughton, O.L. Smith, John 
building fund campaign opens Stonehewer and M. Tobin. 

Fourteen team captains wil 
a public subscription goal of work under community chair- 

man Frunk Lowe In Dorval 
Walter Brebner has been East: Claude Bender, Mark 

Cantwell, Fred Cressey, Doug 
Dawson, George Gow, H.J, 
Greenhiaus, A.W, Mackenzie, 

w.C. Nickerson, Harold 
The new Slate ot oficers IOr Former Alderman George with the City's C.D. group will Frosst Jr., J.B._Hurcnisol 

Pictured above are a few of the volunteers who donate some 6,250 hours of their time per year to opero ing the DORVAL CIVIC LIBRARY. Standing ie be hours o their ime per year to opero 

Feorce, Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. Mark Abboft, Mrs. Claude Prieur,Mrs. E.W. Long. Fron roweriah
Mrs. Wm, O'Byrne, Mrs. M.B. achance, Mrs, Robert orr is. It is hoped the cit izens of Dorval will h 
it is their library, after all- byY theii generous respon se io fhe -hourbLITZ campoign May ii th, ^5n 

May 15 through June 10, with 
ighf: 

$2,500,000.
tion Director, City of Dorval, 
who spOKe on the progress inn 
his department in the past 

year. 

WINDSOR GARDENS G.GOODALE TO CARRY ON 
AS CIVIL DEFENCE CHAIRMANASSOCIATION

Shaver, Grant Townsend, C.E. the 196l-62 year is: Dresident: C. Goodale has been asked by be the 34th and 35th Field Guy Parson, Christopher Raymond Wray, City Council and Civl Defence Regiments, Royal Canadian Hampson and A.A. Saunders. 

ANNUAL MEETING
The Windsor Gardens Com- dent; Mrs. Peg Horwood, 2nd rArtllery, and the Dragoons. 

munity Association held their Vice President; Wally Mac-a ene an Dis- 

Annual Meeting. Tuesday Kay, Secretary: Mrs. Audrey He ilthereforehe aina suay clearing demonstra- consfield-Beaurepaire area 
A mock evacuation and Appointments in the Bea- 

evening April 25th in the Foster, Treasurer Malcolm He will thererore be taking tion wil be ffeatured during the include R.B. Simpson ot Bea- 

AO Onunityenter on Thompson, Adult Activities; rClse exercise. 
Carson AVe., Dorval, consfield as district Chair- to date tor Dorval This will be the first C.D. man; Otto Cleyn and Gordon Jm Byn Civil Defence personnel. Lne operation under mock emer- G. Symons as_ commu Mrs. Janice rOSs M D operation will take place on gency conditions since the real chairmen in Beaconsrlel The guest speaker was ship; MIS. AUdreY Daiually Saturday, June 4th, starting at emergency sO successfully South and Beaurepaire, Ies Major Roger Bastien, Recrea- Publicity. 

NEW JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP 
FOR MONTREAL BALLET

3:00 a.m. with a Iake bomb battled during the ice storm pectively.
explosion north ot the airport, earlier in the year,"" said a H.S. Paul has been namedand finishing in the aitern0on. City Hall spokesman. 

Taking part in conjunction 
community co-chairman for 
Valois with Trevor EvanS. 

The Board of Directors of and girls who send their fee 

the Montreal Branch of the to the Junior Membersnip de 
National Ballet Guild has an- retary, 2020 Union A ve. , Mon- 

nounced the formation of a 
new category 1or membership 
in the Guild. Boys and girls 
Îrom one to twenty-one_are
being in vited to become Jun- 
ior Members of the Guild by 
paying a one dollar yearly 
fee. The aim of this new 

project 1s to educate young roll up their sleeves for the 
people of all ages in appre- Red Cross on Friday, May 
ciation of this particular art tn, as the Greater Dorval 
and to encourage them to sup- edCross Blood Donor Cli- 

port our own national com- nc gOes into action. Under the 

Dany as they grow up. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

BLOOD CLINIC
FOR DORVAL 

The citizens of Dorval will 

sponsorship of the Joint Com- 
Special privileges to be ttee OI DOrval Associations,

granted these new members Lne Cllnic willaccept 
nclude: donations from 2:00 in the 

1) Prioriry seat sale at re- alternoon until 9:30 at night

duced prices, 

2) Newsletters about the dan- a lon Hall_on Heron

cers and the National Ballet astO Pne Beach.
School.
3) Parties and entertainment youncu wil be on hand 

tTom time to time. 

4) Opportunity to W atch ,NewBIood to the cause. 

classes when the company 1s order nat everyone who 

in town. 

at the Pine Beach Community

1 Do va 
in a boy to.contribute their

wishes may donate, arrange 

)Autographed photo of a star nents Ior baby-sitting and 

of the conpany

Wallet-sized membership , D made by phoning 

Cards wll be mailed to boys ME -0167,

Strathmore Commumity Associat ion's Executive for the 1961-62 season: Seated: Mrs. B.H. Martin, Trea 
surer; MesssR.N. Ward, President; H, Ashton, First iceRresident; C. Ledger, Second Vice-Presidet; 
Standing;R, Charland, Past Pres ldent and Director; E. Wirth, P. Bums, L.6. Hockert and A. Mallloux, Din 
cters. Miasing from plcture: Mrs. T. Martin, Secretary, and Messrs, J. Aucoin and G. Col lard, Directors.

transportation to the clinic
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Te Dewal Reperten ATTENTION, ALL JUNIOR BASEBALL

PLAYERS AGES 16-19 PLUMBING 
DARINSTALLATEO 
Ne Job Toe Blg or Toe Small

Fer Pre serviee
ME. 1-11 E 1-6809

W GRIGG & SUNRa.

DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER There will be a practice at St. Charles
Park, Sunday May 7th at 2:00 p.m. The 
Junior B baseball team has some openings

for_players. 
This is an opportunity for those who would

1ike to get on a team that will be playing 
inter-city league ball.

Plished by 
THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING C0. LTD. 
263 Wright Crescem, Dorval, P.0. HUter 1-9831

Authorized as Second Closs 

Moll, Post OHice Depart met, Ottawa,

Watches and Jewellery 
As a result of this vig- 

orous action, it is now pos- 
5De to drive over the en 

re ength of the 4,877 mile Scouts et des Guides de Dor- sonne qui serait interresse a 
ou ith the exception of val' wishes to thank all those faire parvenir une somme

mue gap in the Rocky who generously contributed to quelconque pourra le rae a 
untans. Even this section, the success of its recent cam- Mr. Guy Rabeau, 16 ue Mi°. 

ng very difficult con- paign. The closing date for mosa à Dorval MEI-1930. 
8ruction, is under con- canvassing will be May the 

LOCAL SCOUT DRIVE ENDS 
The "Comité des Amis des lundi8 mai 1961 et toute per 

RepairedJohn ROBERT RICHER
47 Lakeshore Drive 

Dorval
Pratt

says tME 1-8971

ous Progressive actlon under een described as the tacting Mr. Guy Rabeau 16 
rban renewal and subsidized 8th but for those wishing to 

For Yout Comhott
Convenience 

nrans Canada Highway contribute may do so by con- 

in ngestnational highway in the Mimosa Ave., Dorval, ME 1- 
taken world. Its construction is im- 1935.
ne 
and5uDs _ ment of Canada, and in the Scouts et des Guides de Dor- 
resuite CO d age of automotive transport- val tient à remercier toutes

portant to the basic develop- Le Comité des Amis des and for the uiet competence 
that relieves you of all 
paintul duties .. . graaing OL a Can- ation, it has an important les personnes qui ont géné-accomn00a effect on Canada's "sense of reusement souserita 1 au adians. AS We d nationhood". It has been dis- pagne en faveur de nos Ju Lakeshorr Kuneral Home lne. 

a e nomes which had Dng that, for vears, CAn- i oa Junes. 

P 5y Deen beyond fond-aalan motorists travellsma alpagne se terminera le 

viously been DeyOd cross Canada have, for the est areams, 
HUGH C. FETTERLY 

Prasident 
ED. LEQNARD
Vice President 

52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL 

Phone MElrose 1-1511 or WEllington 2-34643

continued from page one The Government nas step States hod A treal 12, Ouebec.ped up activity in the field Dorder by the shortest rea ,Quebec.
of urban renewal and subsi- utand travelled through The members of the Guid 

d1zed housing projects, Urban Derore re-entering W10 Te worklng On tnis new 
development Studies have 
taken place in 28 citles across pht 
Canada. These studies have OTKS of national Im- Mitchell, Co-Chairman; Mlle 

aat the point of des- Project are as followS: Mrs. 
tination H.A. Grover and Madame U. 

Jeanne Rodier and Miss Mary 

rogressive Conserva- Bettles,Vice-chairmen; Mrs. 
A vernment has pressedGordon small, MrS. Paul Lev- 
Oar with an ambitious sque, ana Miss Rose Cohen,

ATTEND
CHURCH

resulted in slum clearance 
and subsidized nous8P tive Government has pressed Jects,
Trans-Canada Highway

One of the prle oD whose usefulness to the de- 
One of the primeobjectives r opublic works TSs atson r. of the Progressive Cnser- Fleischman, MIle YOlande

Velopment of Canada is un- Bergevin, Secretaries; Mad- 
ame_M. Del Vayo and Mrs. 

At St. John's Newfoundland, .H.5. Piper, Publicity; Mr. 

Vative Government has been 
tOpreSS ahead with con PTecedented, 
struction and finish work on 

the Trans Canada High- S13millon harbour n la ssco, Comptroller 
provement, with completely OI Finances, 

In 1960, the Government T mOgdernizedfacilities, is It is hoped to enrol some s PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 
itional mulion and ex- storic port will be doubled. to form a Junior em 

amended the Trans Canada nDace and when it is n normemners 
Highway Act providing an ad-Copleted the capacity of that for genem St. Columba-By-The-Lake 
the Act to December AL along the St. Lawrence of the Guild which will elect

31, 1963.
its own officers and plan 

reat the Corner Vincennes and Rodney Avenues, Valoi5

in October, 1960, Public akes system, existing har- ogram especially for young

Works Minister David Walker
(One block west of Strathinore - north of the tracks)

bour facilities are being im- Peoie.
REV. W. LORNE LEMOINE, M.A., B.D. 0X 5-6585 

gnea an agreement with the Provea to make the St. Law- 

PTOvince of Quebec through rwayEreatavenue pg Ior the first time.

Which, Ior the Trst tneQue able of carry ing the largest 8ranaries, ol ielas and new 

Organist and Choir Director Mr. Barton

wicn, Ior the first time, Que- anaalan commerce cap- 

bec willl share under the Trans

For the iirst time, the 10:00 A. M MORNING wORSHIP

anada Highway Act. Quebec cean-gong ships.
has planned an ambitious 400 

industries of the western Pro- 
At the Lakehead a $7.5 mil- vinces will be able to ship 

Babyfo
Church School (ages 4-8 yrs.) 

Church School (ages 9 and ovor)

Adult Bible Class 

11:15 A.M. 

mue program and the federal ptovenent ner produce down the St. 

Government may be called program will make the great Lawrence in ocean-going ves- " 10 11 Ports of Port Arthur and Fort sels to ports all over theupon to provide $I00 miulon William open to ocean ship- WOrla. Where a Warm Welcome Awalts You

St. Veronica's Parish
For English-Speaking Catholics of Dorval, Que. 

MASSES ON SUNDAY
8:30 9:30 10:30 12:00 

at St. Veron ica's School

B aptl sms by appointment

PASTOR: 
REV. Norman F. Griffin 

Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorva ME 1-6381

STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCH
cOR NER OF CARSO NAND BROOKHA VEN AVENUES
MINISTER: REV. H. CORRY MARTIN B.A.,B.D.
9:30 A.M. 11:00 A.M. A richly ornamented jewelled-lever quality Swiss The gracefully simple 17 jewel watch, of 14 carat 

watch, by Movado, complements this newest all- gold, is linked with a gold bracelet, on each side 
Canadian creation, a René Original, for summer of which are five sparkling diamonds. Out of 

evening wear. This unusual gown, daringly scal- sight, under the unbreakable sapphire crystal, is 
loped at the peplum and narrow, short hemline, amovementwhich Swiss watchmakers have made 

is of white imported French cotton guipure lace. world-famous for accuracy and reliability. 

MORNING wORSHIP MORNING WORSHIP
Chureh School-(Nursery and to grade 3) church School-Grade 4 andup)8enlor Bible Clasa unior Bible Cla8 

Intent Baptiam second Sunday of each month

"The Cburch witb a Chall enge'"
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sented to- Reggle Williams; Beach Scout Troop turned out 
Dispatch Rider to - Roy Gough, for an all day training session 
Russell Klokeid, Terry Wise-- on Sunday. 
man;;
Commissioner E.W. Bray-
en presented Scouter G.R. 

BLOODA MacDonald with his SM's hat 
plume.
Patrol Activity - 

10PLS and theirScoutersat- 
tendedthe Znd Eastern Lake-

shore Council PLs Training 
day and dinner in Lachine on 

Sat. last. 
Hike Both the Apache and che 
Mohawk units of the Pine SO VITAL. .. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Roy C. Amaron

LAWYER
sUITE 208 352 DORVAL AVE. 

DORVAL GARDENS SHOP PING CENTRE

9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT RES. OFFICE- ME 1-8524 

- ME 1-1720 
ACTTON BY DORVAL POLICE during an atte mpted robbery in Dorval recent ly led to the arrest ot three en one of them from Dorval. The

O iie LoSalle, Lachine ond Dorval. and to hve toL o e in Therts in St. Jerome, Cote 

onstoble P. Portelonce, Capta in Gariepy, Lieut-Dete ctive McDouc
S2,000 which belong to lo cal residents, and ore tagged with owner's names during legol procedures, 

amountlhg fo nearly S12,000. Stanley Epstein, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

PINE BEACH SCOUTS HOLD PARENTS NIGHT EYES EX AMINED GLASSES FITTED
CONTACT LENSEs

DORVAL GARDENS SHOPPING CENTRE (Administration Bldg.)
ME 1-8092

. The Mohawk Scout Unit and Tamarack Park (Cubs) - Ath- Holtzberg, William Rasberryi the Beaver and Tamarack Cub lete -Pat Johnston; 3 year Gardene: 
Packs Joined together to pre- star - Pat Johnston: 2nd star Cudde oho 
sent their Annual Parent's Jim Hale,MickeyVan Beckum; tors badge - Scott MacKinnon, 
Nght this past Thursday in lst star - Peter
the Pine Beach Hall. The Ta- boer, Larry McGowan. 

marack Pack under the gui- 
aance ot Cub Leaders.Mr. and DSM S. Dickinson officiated Scott MacKinnon,DavidGreen 
Mrs. A. Newton, hi-lighted at the presentation of a Queen ing, Robert Gray: Team 
their portion of the pro- Scout Badge to PLDavidY oung. Player - Kevin Tourangeau, 

gramme by demonstrating This is the 10th Queen Scout Bill Rasberry; lst Starsto -

their eekly instruction Badge awarded to boys in the Gary Lang. Brent Feldler

OFFICE HOURS
5, Thurs., Fri. 

O.m.- 9 p.m. nDikken- Paul Bryson nnon,

Robert Tait, John Forsythe: 
House Orderly - Jeffrey Read,

Mon., Wed., Sat. 
a.m. 0 p.m. 

Guy O. Tetrault B.A., L.L.B. 
NOTARY

Evenings:Mon, Wed. Fri. 
49 St. Louis, Dorval

ME 1-8205

Office: 5 St. James St. E. 

Montreal
Period.
The Beaver Pack under their boys are active members.
LeadersF. Grigg and J.Hague,
demonstrated a rather effec H.D. Olmsted commented on Read, Blake Woolley, Jonn 

tive skit of an Indian Marriage the guality of the units and the Martin, Gerry Brannigan 
Ceremony, complete with cos- fine work of their leaders, 

tumes.
The Scout Group under their Parent's Night at the 

Scouters K. Lee, G.R. Mac- same time on Thursday, but Beach Scout Troop held their 

Donald and R. Kemerer, built a north of the highway, in the arents Night in the Surrey
life-size Monkey Bridge in the Surrey Gardens School, and ardens School on Tuesday 
Hall.The Packs were assisted by the able leadership of Cub- dership of G.R. MacDonald, R. 
Cub Instructors L.Cobham and master M. Mackinnon. The Kemerer and K. Lee. Trheir 
A. Everson, of whom the latter boys were presented with their aemonstrated centered
just received his Cub In- new_Pine Beach Neckerchiefs around all phases of lashing
Structor's Badge. 

The following badges were Brockhurst. These boys have Pathfinders badge was pre- 
presented to the boys: -

Beaver Pack (Cubs) - Col- the Pine Beach Group. 

lectors- Bill Keithlin, John 
Jensen, Ken Gordon; Swim- presented -

mer -Ricky Munroe: Gar- Cyclist - Paul Bryson, Jef 
deners Ken Gordon; Toy frey Read, Robert Tait, John 
maker - Ricky Munroe.

Pine Beach Troop, of which 8 William_Rasberry, John For- 
sythe, Paul Bryson, Robert

Group Committee Chairman Tait,John GlasSJettrey 
UN 6-7321 

2nd Stars to Scott Mac- FOR SERVICE TO AND FROM 
DORVAL AIRPORT BY 

METER TAXI 
The Sioux Cub Pack "held Kinnon, Robert Gray.

The Apache Unit of the Pine 

CALL 
they did a very gOod jobunder May.4na, under the able lea 

ME. 1-55577

Dorval Gardens Taxi by Group Committeeman N. and rope work. 

just recently become part of 

The following badges were Miss A1lma Martel 
announces an 

Unbelievable Spring SpecialMnr Martin; Swimmer -MalcOlm 

DORVAL 
GROCETERIA 

to be featured by 

Salon Carton 

Tint (all kinds)
Shampoo 
Set 

ME 1-1851

all for 
COiD 

BEER $7.00 
Cream Rinse 

A 
La Goif/ue de Paris

OPEN 

ALL 
DAY 

WEDNESDAY 

a#cUGkeseei Dalon Carlton 
HAUTE COITFURE

NEW BAKER'S ECONOMY SIZE CI10CO1ATE CHIPS 
2 PKCS OF JELIO FREE Opposite the Shopping Ceatre 347 Dorval Ave. Dorval

ALONG WITH A DEDUCTION OF 124 FOR APPOINTMENT 
so THAT YOU CET EVERYTHING 

FOR JUST 47 ME. 1-4305 

ME.1-1851 For those who desire it- Open Friday evenings till 9:00 p.m. 365 LAKESHORE DRIVE
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Refugee Family
ME 53S6 

Happy In Canada
IN FOCUUS

Almost a year has pasSsed 
since the day Franjo Bebar 
and his tamily left the crowded 
squalor of an Italian Refugee
camp to fly to Canada and 
ake poSsession of a small

apartment 
ReaderS or thiS paper may re- 

member reports of the pre 
parations made tor ther arri 

al by the Rerugee committee 

of the Lakeshore Unitarian 

hurch and the pictures of the 

Bebars shyly exploring the 
luxuries of their new Canadian

home. T hese readers may have 

Wondered since how things are 
WOrking out for this Yugosla- 
vian family, the tirst refugees

sponsored by an organ1zation 
in the Montreal area. 

Throughout the past montns,
the Bebars have co-operated Sixty-six bottles of plasma were needed for treatment of this 7-yeor

hole-heartedly With the old hoemophiliac, Jean-Maurice MChdud,who wos odmed o he Mon 
ommittee's efforts to make 1real Chilren's Hospita sufering trom arain "emornage. Ned ross 

them self-rel1ant and self of#icials made a special oppea to the pubic tor him 

sufficlent. Franjo has worked to which 700 persons responded. his is just one of the cases in Que 

at a variety of jobs and, when bec hospitals requiring blood in /arge quanfities. 

1ness put him in the hospital 

brietly, his wife, Ivanka, was 

aDie t0 earn Some money

ending Ciothes for_a Lachine
ry-cleaning firm. Franjo nOW 

has a steady position and last 
month, for the tirst time,

By K. M. 

THE CENSUS TAKING: Some peopleask, ""Why take a cen sus every 
year in Dorval? What is ts purposerFor.theansers 

tions eity 10 years, an d s ia it was an unpopuia cu 

1n achine.

has 
ons about the census, the man to rsee 1s Mr. , 

worked 1or the cityTyears, an d is witht
asked what his title washeuE 
Tax Collector. "ACua resident of Dorval who beleve 

ury Department. When 

ried, with two sma ions should be maintained at City Hall, and who 

is a pleasant young man, m 
h at 

the best of pubne bimself, in this respeclss8ood example himsell, in this 1 

sus asks only the obvious questions abont numbers, re 

ligion, language, occupatlon, and ages of children. It serves irst ol al 
o supply statistics for the city from which are compiled various break

downs. For example one may obtain the percentage o1 LngEsh and 

Frenoh speaking people in Dorval, and separale figures on aduls

children he census 1igures keep accurate he electoral 

jury lists, lgures tor school boards, names for water tax 

may 

lists,
somelimes 

and o 

5e 1 details such as" e vear when the census showed 
sent out 

600 
to 
dogS, 

dog 

ganizational help for charity drives the nlnce of work.

dog licence, and who has not, serve, In an emergeney o 

are traced by the censt 

and the dog licence lists stood at 300, letters were sent out to dog 

owners Ted Fraser who works in the Treasury Depariment is in charEe 
of obtain ing the census lakers-25 in number this year, a ladies-and 

she does the work of compiling and organizing statistics. She is the one 

who is gelting the phone calls regarding the unexpected dilficultles cen 

sus takers run up against-and there are some in spile of the simplicily 

of the forms.
One aspect o1 the census which Mr. Lofebvre was caretul to point

oul, was: 1ntormalion is kepl in coniidential iles and is given out only 

to the H,G,M, P, Other requests for in formation, for example by insur

ance companies, must be s ubmitled in writinB. and receive carelul scru-

iny Gox paid all the famly expenses
without recourse to the fund

built up tor him through con 1470 AUTAIR HELICOPTER SERVICES LTD., DORVAL: A helicopter of AUTAIR HELTCOF olrOunds a the Montrenl Associn u enno was on hand to help the children see" tributions from members ol 

the helicopter. When questioned about the reactions of the bllnd chlld- 
ren, Mr. Genno reported that the students were well up on their kno 
ledge of airplanes and very fascinated with the helicopier. Some of the

children who could see a very little spent n ong Lime,in,the coekp
8Iving the instrument panel a close look, and all of the children showed 

a tremendous interest in the '""hirlybird." Autair some time ago cnter
tained a group of blind adults and took them on a flight. "We started
these projects for the blind quite by accident," Mr. Genno said, *nnd 
have become involved because it is such a reward ing experience. So 
much that we absorb and take for granted in a glance is an exciting ex- . to be overly frienduy to some-

perience for them." 

the church, 

The children, 10-ycar-obld 
Vinko and 7-year-old Antonia,
ave bravely weathered the 
nany problems involved in 

starting to sch0ol among 
strangers who speak a foreign
anguage and are not inclined

LAKESHORE FAMILY RADIO

be 
erent. 

on the 
Vinko,
defensive, 

old enough
immedi

to try 
CFOX 

WANT 
Bob 

ADS OF 
For low 

Budget
Advertising' 

aish ne who looks or talks "dif-

lat OX 7-2250 or 
Glendale 3- 

4611.
FAIRY TALE ENDING: Mr. Jimmie Darou, paraplegic, celebratmg his 

ately found himself involved 
in a series of fights, one or 
which went far enough to cause
him the loss Of a tooth. Tne 

situation is better now that he 
is able to understtand English.

He is proving himseir an in- 
elligent student and is well on 
he way to achieving his am- 
bition to skip from Grade 2 and 
Grade 4, where he wil be 
among pupils of his own age 
MTs, J.B. Reid, wie or 
1evel

(Continued on Page B). 

Station last week, enter st 
dets fram the School for Crippled Children, and turned 

from two days' sales to his favorite cause-The School For 
Crippled Children. To top off this exciting week, a ticket he had bou ght 

for the dinner, and $1000 Draw by the Westward Rotary Cub, Whichto0 
place in Lachine last Friday at Canadian Allis Chalmers, Was drawn
by the President be fore a crowd of 300 people. Jimmie had said that if 

he won, that money would also go to the School. So he was able to write

this, week a cheque for a total of $1214, one of the first contributions 

to the new school project which will be the Mckay Centre 1or Deat and 

Crippled Children "A truly fairy tale ending Jmmie 530 
a lucky pattern, and a glow I could not buy with a million dollars! 

1470 CFOOX

Suanly
Gord Smdaw. SPORTS: The Dorval Tennis Club is proud of the fact that it was the 

n the Lakeshore to get its courls in use this5e
first day of tennis a busy one, last weekend. Mr. Tom inley announces 
that work has begun on the new courts, and the qlub 1se e 
members this year because of the prospect of enlarged facilities.. 
Also getting an early start, The D,lt,A, Golf Course will be opening up 

on the weekend of May 5, r. Keith MacLean, Director, and Chairman 

of the Golf Course, has announced. 

Infortent news regarding the D.R.A. was released after last Monday's
Director's Meeting. Mr. Gordon Kerr 1s the new Fresldent or ne 

Fneddie FIXIT.

Directo coiation; Mr. Keith Mac . Pat Keen an is Treasurer EVEN A BABY 
Can Tell You That 

Grant Town send is 2nd Vice- resi dent; Mr 

Mrs. May Ferguson is Secretary. 

PEOPLE AND EVENTS: Special guests at the meeting of The Joint 
Planning Committee of Architects and Engineers this week were Alde 
men Bruce Goodfellow, Eugene Raymond, Art Sams on, Wm. Milson, with 
the new members of Council getting an introduction to the work accome.
plished by this group. Dori Thomson, Dorval artist, has been busy with 
her exhibition with the Canadian Women's Cub Exhibit in New York 
City...Grade one chil dren from Joubert School and from 5t. Louis Marle

had a full schedule last Saturday wlen they were Confimed, and made 

their First Communion on the same day_at Presentation Chureh...
The proceeds from the Spring Dance, El Puso, May 5, sponsored by the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Lachine General Hospital will go toward fur- 
nishing rooms in the new ning..he Square Danee und 5uffet Supper

at . eronica's sponsored by lhe .TA. reorted surpussing he ex 

Pectaiones of thosewho loo 1orw urd to his wel orEnized unnual event.

Shopping In Dorval 
IS THE SENSIBLE ANDD 

ECONOMICAL APPROACH

Hold in, Madam
Mom and Dad in Dorviul have arei he 135. Don run a fever

A dishwasher'l work 

LIke on eoger peay 

www 

Corner druggist. Whet her it's the 

or un antidote for lhiccups, Bahy gets last and efficient 
sbrvice trom his Dorral foster-father, zhe merchant. lt's, 
ht iyay everywhere in Dorval. hen you *Shap Dorval

ou shon with confidence and the knowledge that nobody,
but nobody can possibly 8ive you the val ues and so 
vices avuilable in the int imate shopping circle that is 
the Dorval merchunt's sphere of fair operation. 

In Dovul in tle d0r lo n0Dr cunva 55 O1 he 
Canadian Cancer Society.

ONE HOUR SERVICE
Generel Repalrs 

Evinruda Sales and Service

Boat and Sailboat Acces- 

sories, Paint, etc, 

Plumbina HeatingOaraer 

SERVICE 1 HEURE unpor your Dorval merehiunt. lle's at your service,
nd wliAt°S more, he's set hiS stur dn the 8towth d 
Cunada's mast thriving communily. l|1s taves 4O1 long 

w r ug your tur burden. Shop Dorval and be 
Bure ot Saistuet lon every tme, 

Fishing Tackles
Visit us now and plan 
for Summer fun 

Rperatlens grles 
lemberle'hago 

rlee 'hulle

PETERBOROUGH soATs LACHINE a 
PLUMBING& HEATINGLTO 

PHONE ME. 7-2321 Tbis message spon sored by tbe Gouncil of Tbe City of MARINE OUTBOARD 
SALES Corval.

2625 ST. JOSEPH, LACHINE ME. 7-2733 1975 NOTRE DAMEST 
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Lake St Louis Anglers News There should be noresistance agencies. Fouling materlal
to your pun Check the lower unit care- ing grounds, besldes caking 

ettle out and cover the spawn
by . Tes sier : hOut bad pro- down the bottom foods.THESE ARE THE DAYS when Then put your thumb tiTmly Tu h Can be replaced. The sudden discharge o Ou are itching toget out of the overT

unaerwear, into your spin the flywhec the Dres- Check play in the gears by bolling water or heavy salts
fishing 
warer. Theseare the days, too, hole, the compressionis O.K. forth; there should be a 1ittle instantly, Some substances, 
we& 1ot or my frlends stop 2. With spark plug out, hold play, but not much. Grea 8e even in small quantities, aree 

n,the street and say: the tip of the 1gnition wire leaks in the lower unit mean directly toxic to fishes.
ereve got a chance to buy about 1/4 inch from the trouble. Move the shaft up and 
eOUtboard motor mighty cylinder metal, Spin the fly- down to see how much wear a crtical decrease in, dis- 
iow can I tell f I'm wheel. If you get a cracking has developed. If it 1s very solved oxygen, a pos8 1hle in 
ngAgooa. motor, or a blue spark, you're 0.K.;ifyou loose, stay away from this mo- crease n acidity or alkall-

Deat-up Junker?
cant tel much about the magneto or ignitlon system enough gre ase in the box to monia and a bottom pollution 

a kicker by loOking at it, be- 1s snafu.
ause a new paintJob can cover 3. Grab the sides. of the fly- Then take out the lower grease tical toxic action on f1sh. 

A rae ot sins.If the parts wheel and try to wobble it side- plug to see what comes ut. 
uyusted, or there ways. If there is excessive If you find any water, back the N0. enemy, of every

L Ot or dents and patches play, elther sideways or up and away from this motor. sports loving resident or our 

ear and out on the sure pops your thumb off the moving the propeller back and or other chemicals may kul 

Municipal sewage can cause

get a weak spark or none at all, tor; you won't be able to retain nity a criticalincrease in am- 

keep the motor running safely. blanket. It may also have a cr- 

Without a doubt pollution 1s 

e paunt, you know the down, it s safe to conclude that Chances are its gears and Lake St. Louis. Tt prodabiy
Otor nas nad hard use. If the the crankcase compression is bearings have been rusted or kll8 more fish than are caugnt

cover ana sidesare banged up defective, You'l have hard pitted.
u can assume that it has been starting and 1oss of power, and POLLUTION 
mped around or Tammed, so a costly repair jobbefore long. poacher of all. 
look elsewhere. 

ereare iive Simple tests to preferably during actual run- either indirectly or directly. seem ike mere child s play. 
make when buying a used Out- ning conditions. A good flow of Indirect dam age occurs MOLSON AND CLUB FISH 

board:
Remove the sparkplug and system is O.K. If you can't get tion of the habitat. Starvation f any member who catches
rotare the flywheel. It should the motor into the water, re- may result from the killing of pike or perch which they think

turn eas1ly and smoothly; 1f it move the water connections plankton and bottom orga- may be a prize winner, enter
rags at any point,shy away. and blow through the fittings. nisms by chemical or physical It at our club. 

by legal angling and f this 
The worst slaughter could be easily seen 

it would make the evl workk of 

4. Check the cooling system, A pollutant harms fish the most hardened poachers EXPORT
discharge water shows that the largely through the destruc- CONTEST PLAIN

or FiLTERTIP 

CIGARETTES 

TENNIS NEWS 
On Wednesday night last 

week at the residence of Mr. 
Tom Finlay the Dorval Tennis 

Club began anotberdrive in its 
continuing campaign to bring
better tennis to Dorval. 
Several of the better players 
of the club met at Mr. Fin- 
lay's home to take instruction 
in the proper techniques of 
stroke making_from Mr. Ken 
Hill, the Vice President of the 
Club and recognized by the 

Lawn Tennis As8Ociation as a 

quallfled coach.
It is one of the attractions of 
the club that the senior mem- 

bers provide weekly classes 
OT JuniOrs. Consistency in the 
coaching technigues of the se-
niors 18 of major importance 
n the development of the ju- 
nlors game; hence the meet 
ing at Mr. Finlay'shouse.

M. Hll instructed the 
mernber# present in the cor- 
rect way to grip the racket, 
how to prepere oneself to 

make a shot, how to actualiy
make the shot, both 10rehand 
and backhand, and, 1inally,
demonsl ralcd the proper fol- 
1oW thrOigh to be used after
the ball has been hit. Further
classes 1ur seniors wil be 

Dow 

BRINGS
OUT held bes tuft the season gets 

under way (officially on 27th 
May i 1ii5 rive to ensure
that JujoT b who JOn tne Dor- 

TeniS O O11 O wonder- 

1ul Btart on unduy WDen th 
E Ws gUicKIy bpreud rhat the 
COurts Were upen fur the 11rst 

LLrne tuls Beá5l you wunt 
to join or woula e more n- 
formation call Mr Finlay

ME J-E]16, Mr. K en Hill OX 7- 

0352 or Mr. S. StubsMEl- 

8727,-

THE BEST 
IN 

BEER..
RWINTER LOTHES 

TE RA 

COOL 
CONTR0L 

BREWEQ

Jn our fireproof, 

mothproof vouhs

by sending them today

with MULTI-BLENDING 
DORVAL This sta cariify Lha Dow blends'the Ilavour in o uring

out tlhe be»t iu beer' ln every glassl ui of 
Dow you'll fiud tlhe çool. AOOth aAd

frieudly Tlurour that coney Iiom 

aterful an ulti bleuding of 6 great
individ ual brews. T'hat's wuy Dow L 

always uuilorm always perfot..
the essy driukiug besi iu veer. 

GLEANERS& LAUNDRY

10% DISCoUNT
of the counter

aciusu Cgol Cantrui

E . 
therby«nsuzin unifo7

ME 1-3571 Bign quaiity

AKESHORE DRIVE 

Dorval

Dow 
ALE 

Nmnt . 

Dr.H. Wollae,
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AUTHORS and 
ARTISTSG

By Mary Ellen Seo 
"IT HAPPENS EVERY YEAR"

FOSSILS CLUB 30TH ANNUAL REVUE 
Presented at West Hill High School Auditorium, April 25 to 29th, 1961, under the direction of Cordon Poirier,musical dire ction by Art Morrow, and with the lollowing Principals: "ih 

orandpere ........ Gery Kirw an 
re. . ****....****.J ohn Mc Caughey 

ier 

************************ onn_ ore Madelaine.. 

Lie,where such fop sews of Montreal TV-viewers is CFCF TV' Sunday panel game, "Litle White 
Hunter ond Jacques de Bergerac gct as or Monique an Vooren, Stubby Kaye, Kim 
permanenf panelists, Jacques des Baillets, Duane Kaye and Oliver Clausen, with Moderator, Jock Curron,the three

*hip and Snap.........Ross Nicholson, 

Rex Batten

Pene lope.. .. .Jos at son 

BIll Henkend orl....***** ***. ex Dawson

y*************************narlesoo 
nubiaC...*** oin ToWn sendd 

Supplying the vocals from a 
Glbert and Sullivan comedy. PLANTING TIME 

IS HERE AGAIN
or the younger set we have 
the ever-popular Don. Bader 
and his guitar. Don incidentally 
Composed all the original
Songs which will be heard in 
this show. Comedy runs wild 

throughout the show, much o 
1 tnrougn tne lever taients o 
Mess 

For two and nn half hours principals and glee club, orchestra and 

a appe Every earkept their first night audienees 

dte. the Fossil's Club Nevue was approprialely nan 
ogelher on a story which is their wackiest

Every Year", Messrs. at son n aley naned"It lHappens

dishing out the same spicey Ivrics (wi na lore have been 

chy tunes (with new arrangements) for 
e as Delore,o be expected and enioved hv ons. lts "the mix 

usoI Iwo-hundred-pound hniry cllestod Amazons
ne 

hrough Ponderous 11gures, hot breathless, grolesque, 
enioyment of the male scction of the audience. Meanwhile the distnf
side find much lo amuse them inhe prancing, mincing anties of l'ene

ope Jos Walson) and Madelaine (Terry Davis).
The story line ot "It Happens very Y ear" concerns the deed to a certain piece ol property known as arpentier's Pnsture, which is to be the dowry ol Madelaine Desjardins trom her grandpere. Sure enou gh Car pentier's Pasture occupies the site ot Place ille Marie, and there's

skulduggery aplenty when whip and dnap, the big American conlractors 
1n their brightiy coloured vests and with their executive Bill Heckendorf 
ex Dawson) discover that they don't own the land they're building on. 

Itis time for qardeners to stort plonting. 

n varlalions) with the sanme cat- 
t is also time to visit Sheridon Nurseries 
for the finest cho ice of nursery stock. 

/TREESe SHRUBS e EVERGREENS 

ROSES PERENNIALSVINE 
and HEDGES

o cadyen and 
JOnn cornish. Mr. Phil. Pitre

sng a ballad that will 

ckieanyone's fancy, and 
Miss Helen Mancls puts a 

popular song across the foot- 

Comolete landscape service available 

FREE ESTIMATES 

IVisit nur store for c complete
line of gorden ing supplies. 

Write.for free cotalogue. lights with such ease and 
charmthat it is a pleasure
to watch and hcar her. Miss 
Gwen Agnes Hopkins is now 
completing wonderful new 
steps ior her chorus-line, fea- 

turing beatnik steps and dan- 
ces from "the good ol' days.

Maria-Helena Scott, the young 
ady who performed for Her 

beth 
at The Royal Festival Hall 
in England will display her 
8reat talent as a ballerina by 
perfoming a modern and 
classical ballet.Y oung Miss 
Gerda Cliausen will again por- 
tray Great-Grannie with Miss 
Patricia Cornish as Great
Grannie's old friend and danc- 
ing partner. Many of the old 
friends from The Lakeshore 

Mr. Bob Gllies, knownto 'varietyisdefined as: Variety Players' first musi milions as Montreal's "Mr. being various, diversity, ab- cal varietycomedy will be 

RI 3288 
SHERIDAN NURSERIES LTD. 

650 Montee de liesse, Montreol, Que. 
. ne vsng police, trom France and England, who in 

come in for the su oce:1 u where the police station is, 
come in for the usual r ossil's treatment, which is as incisive as il is 

funny. 
This is a show which is professionally paced. If you have never scen 

the Fossils Revue, you have missed one of the ple. 
avaaiee to English speaking Montrealers. We love their salu s 
realt comes out practically the same every year with variations, 
catcies our non-oronto spirit better than any we have yet heard. We 

regret that our dead line did not permit us 1o have Lhis review in print

est veek but let us say now: Plan to ottend next year?

P.S. All proceeds go to yôuth work in Montreal! 

Torablonderful Cvenuing..
THE QUEEN ELIZABETH 

MONTREAL'S FINEST 
DANCING ENTERTaINMENT

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF 

DINING 

POPULAR TV AND RADI0 STAR 
TO FEATURE L.V.P. REVIEW by M.E. 

Goodmorningon radio sta- sence of monotony or uniform- Seen in this 'Caper.
tionFCF will be featured ity, many sidedness. That is 
in The, Lakeshore Variety exactly what The Lakeshore 

ale 
Oonaveilbe 
Superbcuisine

nouma 
So if anyone should say that Players original musical Variety PlayerS are ryng to this type of music or this 

comedyGreat-Grannie's be when they present their playette or song does not fit 

Hearty food and 
cdrink in a pictur

Beautiful sky-top
lounge for dancing

beside the stars"!

Lninment er 

esque seLLing! 

Caper which will be pre- musical Comedy Great- in with "Gre RESERVATIONS: UN. 1-3511 INDOOR PARKING

tion Center on the evenings
of May 25th, 26th and 27th.

sented at the Dorval Recrea- Grannie s Capernext May Caper" we invite them to 25th, 26th and 27th at The The Dorval Recreation for 

one of the three performances 
AND NEXT YEAR there'll be an exciting new 

Dorval Recreation Centre. 

HILTON INN Besides his morning and To present such a variety (May 25th, 26th and 27th) to 
radio shows over musical as The Lakeshore be Surprised how wonderfully crarion CECE. Mr. Variety Players are planning all these musical numbers,stao rele for May; their main aim 1s skits, playettes etc. Tit into 

near Dorval Airport! 
Best restaurants, lounges and convention facilities 

Cilies 
OLesM w ayi 1aulau 5 SKits, Playettes etc. fit into 

vision show our to GOontoPease every Person n place in Great-Grannie's 
channel Very >aturaay ne ree gnts auaences. Caper the musical varietyi

evenin8 at:o P. 
This will be Mr. Gllies ke the ciasscs: g0od, We teenagerS 11ving in Lachine

on the Lakeshore! 

AS the reader. Knows, Some comedy performed mostly by| 

second appearance wirh The have classical singers,a won- and the Town of Mount
Lakeshore Variery Players. derful young lady at the Royal.

Displaying his. wonderful piano to play the favourites. 
singingvoice in Great- For th0se who 1ike classical 

Granny-Wore-Tights'" 

SEND US YOUR 
WINTERS FURS for 
SAFE CARE and 
STORAGE 

Mr. drama; Miss Gail Allard and 

WHITWORTH 
TV 

Gilieswon greatpraise,and Mr, Ralph England will per- 
his charm and personality hit form the "Death Scene" from 
home both to young and old Edmond Rostand's great play 
in the audiences. Cyrano de Bergerac." For 

light classics such as operettaVARIETY FOR 24 HOUR SERVICEIn glancing through The we wil feature Mr. Bill 
Concise Oxford Dictionary, 
the writer notes that the word voice and Mr, John Cornish 

In glancing througn ine Walker and his great tenor 
Store, furs safely against thhett,
fire, moth damage in our con 
roed numidityretrigerated 

nd urecd while

CALL MONTREAL
OFFICE

in 

CR 6-1217 
our an 

REPAIRING, CLEAN.
ING AND RESTYLING 
AT SUMMER PRICES BOATERS Your tactory authorized 

TV and HI-FI Service Depot for 
WE ARE RECEIVING APPLICATIONS NOW FOR 

MEMBERSHIP IN OUR 

WE CALL 
FOR AND 

PHILIPs ROGERS

Mode 
PYE 

DELIVER
STEWART-WARNER 

New Edgewater Marina ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS PHONE

We serviceall mokes of TV: 
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNIT STORAGE & 

MAINT ENANCE 

FIN FURS 

OX. 5-2330eservetlos 
"Try our FrenchCuisinewhere food 
sserved at it's tantalizing best"

228 Lakeshore Roodd 

5779 Sherbrooke St. W. HU. 1-2151Ample Fe 

Parking
Pointe Clalre 

sfablixh ed orer 30 years

SERYICE
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John Flsher Parish held its 

the events planned for the near Mr. and Mrs, E.F. VIberg. closing party last Friday in tne 

Tuture are a trip to ottawa1aude A venue, are entertain- Church Hall, together witn the 
ova lvic Library Cranfield, Second, with a total when the tulips are in bloom, ing tomorrow evening prior to two med a e 

Mark's Church Hall. Among attend. 
DORVAL PERSONALS ME 1-1628

10u Bltz Campaign" for na SKJetterson and a Dus trip to the Montreal the Lachine General Hospital's prize winners in the Ladles 

Spring Dance which they and section were: Mrs. L, Leclerc 

funds for Wednesday, May 17th in 
from eRM The moneys games. with a total score of bours of Mr Horace Gledhl. he Strathmore Ladles'

PT1ze;Mrs. Spencer,
Bartlett

Second
and . 

The many friends and nelgh- their guests Wll later at- and Mrs, P. Duncanson, Fr8t 

collected wil be used pri- 42,040 for 12 games of 16 Sources Road, join in ex 
Dy new bookS the hands; Second Prize to Mrs. tending to him their most sin- Maratnon BIIOgE O D 

1ife blood of any library. 
MT. ana Mrs. K.G.Chisholm, Wilson with a total of 33,730. hisfather, Mr. rederick
Dorval Avenue are sauing to- 
morrow on the "Homeric" for the evening and prizes were Montreal last Sunday.

afive-Week tour of France, won by Mr. and Mrs. B. Henry 
SWitzerlana and England. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. L. Davenport Gordith Dempster, Garden
Chisholm will be attending the for the mixed couples: Mrs. Crescent, who celebrated her 
First International Festival of Currie and Mrs. W. Howard, twenty-first birthday last 

Television Arts & Sciences. Mrs. J.D. McCallum and Mrs, Sunday.
During their stay in London,
Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm will games. Mrs. W.G. Boyd, vice- the Dorval Group of the Wo- 
visit their son, Stephen, who president, was in charge of the men's Auxiliary of Lachine 
1S Tax1ng a post-gTaduate refreshments which were do- General Hospital will be held 
course in Engineering Phy'sics nated by members of the at the home of Mrs. G.A. 
at London University. 
ur Lady's Guild of St. John those who helped to make the at 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, May 

F1sherParish is holding a Marathon such a success. 10th. The guest speaker will 
Bufiet Supper in the Church The Committee hope to run be Mrs. F. Fournier from the 

Hall on Wednesday, May 17th another bridge starting in Sep- Empire Wall Paper Company.
at00 P.m. Ihe guestspeaker tember and would be very It is hoped that all members 

will be_Mrs. Therese Cas- 
grain, President of the Voice take part would send their

of Women.Mrs. Ca5grain will names to Mrs. D.D. Butler
be accompanied by senator ME 1-8289. 

Marianna Jodoin, the Honorary
President_ in Quebec. This 5 community is extended to Mr. 
for membersand their and Mrs. R.E. Farrell who re- 
friends, and should prove to det cently moved to Apartment 2, 

most interesting. 
Belated birthday greetings 

to Mrs. Edith Currie, Lake Avenue, entertained at a cock-
shore DTIve, who celentated tail party yesterday prior to 
her birthday on April 22nd. 

Sincere sympathy 1sex- Bowling League Luncheon. 
tended to Mr. J. Garth Wil- 

cock, Vinet Avenue, on recent Ducharme Avenue, are enter
death of his 1ather, MI. Jonn taining tomorroW evening and 
Wilcock.

continueu on page B 

E. Dansereau and Mrs. H.J. cere sympathy for the loss ot 

FINEST DRY CLEANINGBridge was played during Gledhl1 who passed a way in 

SHIRTS LAUNDEREDD
FURS CLEANED & GLAZED

RUGS, DRAPES, efe. 
viee eeeter 

Birthday greetings to Miss 

W. Martin for the ladies' The May general meetingof e emlse

FREE PICK-UP &DELIVERY 

DeLuxe group. Mrs. Ross thanked all Mark, 27 Brookha ven Ave.,

Cleaners Dyers
LIMITED

117-6h Ave. ME. 7-6727

pleased if those who wish to wll make a special effort to 

LACHINE MARINE Inc. A cordial welcome to the 

GASTON GOLDING, Prop. 
775 Lakeshore Drive.

Mrs. T.A. Copeland, Lake 

Tou are invited Vous etes invitésthe Strathmore Ladies'

Dr. and Mrs. W.C. Dixon, 
TO SEE THE NEW A VENIR voIR LES 

59 JOHNSON NOUYEAUx MOTEURS
later with their guests will 

JOHNSON '59 The Dorval Group of the Wo- attend the Spring Dance being
men's Auxliary of the Lachine held at El Paso under the 
General Hospital held their sponsorship of the Women's 
marathon bridge wind-up last Auxiliary of the Lachine Gene- 
Friday night in St. Mark's ral Hospital. 

Hall. The President,Mrs. J.B. The Senior Citizens' Club 
Ross, presented prizes to the held a ve 
1OLlowing: Mr. and Mrs. L. ing 1astweekwhen he t 
Davenport, winners of the speaker was the Reverend J. 
FiTBPrize for the evening Harwood-Jones, Pastor of St. 
mixed games who had a total Andrew's Anglican Church.
score o 43,330 for 12 games of The next meeting will be held 
24 hands; MI. and Mrs. H. on Thursday, May 11th in St. 

MOTORS
AS WELL AS THE NEW AINSI QUE LES NOUVEAUx

LAKEFIELD BOATS YACHTS LAKEFIELD" 
nteresting meet NOW ON DISPLAY PRESENTEMENT N MONTRE 

3060 ST-JOSEPH, LACHINE ME. 7-8261

FOR THE LIFE YOU LIKE TO LIVE 

léveleslage!

MOLSO

MOLSON

CANADIAN
ager beet 

MOLSON

CANADIAN
LAGER BEER 

A cheeriul chaipe brouph a sun-Bwapt day- 

and a Molson Canadiain for winer and lob 
Its Hvelier flavour fis the lvely nool of totlay's

Queboc. In brown boftles fo pralect apainsf digtat. 
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REFUGEE FAMILY Life in Europe was not easy 
ontinu ed from Page 4) or the Bebars. Franjo, figh 

the chairman of the Refugee ing against the invas10n or 
Ommlrtee, has been giving Yugoslavia by the Germans, 
nim extra tutoring and is con- was taken prisoner and dratted
dent That ne can cover the into aGerman labour Dattalion 
Grade 3 work during the sum- When the Germans retreatea, mer. Vinko s latest acqui- the Russians repatriated him, 
on 1s a pair of Canadian but the hardships he had en- 

eyeglasses. 
Antonia 18 a shy 1ittle girl culosis and he spent the next 

Who rarely speaks to anyone two years in a sanatorium. 
except her family. So it was Cured, he returned to nis na- 
w1th some amazement that the tive vilage and married

interpreter, Mrs. Mason, Ivanka. After the government 
visiting Mrs. Bebar recently of Yugoslavia turnedCom- 
for a session of the woman- munistic, the Bebars fled to 
talk sorely missed by foreign- Italy. There they went from 
language newcomers, over- one overcrowded camP to 
heard Antonia reading fluently another, hoping against hope 
from her 1irst grade reader

and carTying on a conversa- cations to a variety of coun- 

eyo0a English with tries wOuld bring them per- "Om and 5oard for woman in ex- ompieledouble bed. Good con- 

sOn s2ttle daughter. mission to emigrate. All were ngeorooklng after 3% year old dition. AE 1-6I23.

Asked about this, Mrs. Bebar refused because of ranjo's Dorval. Phone ME 7-1354 for furiherirls biEin pertec condi FE 
told Mrs. Mason that Antonia history of TB untl the easing informatlon, 
has been most persistent in of the Canadian Government 

her efforts to improve their restrictions made them eli- Tranportatlon reuired from Dorval or dynamo. S30.00. all E. 

English. Membersof thechurch gible for entry here. 
have been giving the Bebars

For Rent Articles for Sale 
ARE YO MOVING?

NEW APTS.

GARDEN CRESCENT

in-F1 STEREO ENCLOSURES 
EQUIPMENT CABINETS; BARS 
BOOKCASES; UNFINE
MADE TO ORDER CL, 5-7502,

Call A Rel iable Mover
Work Done With Care 

dured had left him with tuber DORVAL No Job Too Small 
One Delto table saw and attacl12 To 52 Roomns

LOW RE INOoLSR
CALL ROG�R WE 3-1491

PRTOCnöOLAND BHOP- $500.00- Selling price $238.00. 
Apply 16 Decary Place, Dorval,VTRE Wall Washing,

MELNOSA CRSRNTMELROS REGENT 3712. -0500 clectric hot water lieater. ls Our 8usinessInglis
Fully insulaled, ' 
cellenl conao Also carpets, chesterfields, floos,

indows, etc. Alby machine. n- 
terior and exterior painting. Free 
estimates, lowest rates, fast service.

Consolidated ConsirUttion 
that one of their many appli- E -4436 M 1-050o. RE 3-7 124 11E 20or 

lne dryer. $3.00,

Byruoen 
HOME CTFANING

FE 4-0868 OX 5-4521tion,ZU.w. 
English e 2 00Call ME1 TV REPAIRSs

daily for ellerly Indy lo Nontrea 000 LAKESIDE
TAILORne erugeeCommittee ofenern 1opitn and relurn tor short TV ELECTRONICS 

Opereted by Frenk Hyema
TELEVISION SERVICE

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 
ME 1-8432

English lessons several times the Unitarian Church was for- nimens,perlol o1 o weck8. AMrations, Double and breastedcoats revertedrelined,

a week and, after each lesson med last March after a ser- " 

is over and the teacher of the mon by Charles Eddis, Critl- FERS ntnued from Page 7) 
ar 

to ingle breasted (guaranteed).pe 

cia7 O pon ono coOTE modee to 

1adsureevening gone, Antonia always cizing the lack of interestin takes Over and prods them on World Refugee Year. Within 1ZCi_an ys D. Daiy and VICTOR THE TAILOR 
to further practice. In her hours, the 100-member church rs. d.O Donnell, COnsola- 685 Norre Dame

enthusiasm, she has made the had pledged sufficient funds to 

Pogress, but Vinko runs apply as a sponsor for a fa- On April 28th the Shoshonee

nera CIose second and Franjo 

ka are now able to date was known, the Lachine uDs eiaa Daage-giving 

whene eSunderstood apartment was rented, fur-CIemony when First Stars 

Enolish reacho e nisned With donated furniture, ve Tone TOllowing 

s teachers noW Come and stocked with food and sup- Doys: Stephen Burgess, Andy 

4 a week ana have plies. The Bebars arrived on ercher,Kp wley, naun 
begun to vary tne monotony of June 19th. 

Che government-suppiled ma- 

nual by introducing children's day to day expenses Te A badges were presented to K1p stories Written in simple goal that the Bepars nave se Wiley, Bob McMillan and Eric 
English. Tales such as for themselves is the repay- ATe 
Ferdinand the Bull and ment of their passage money. * - 
Morris the Moose are the 

dellght of the whole family. of satisfaction for the Uni- groups to follow their exampe 
Radio and television are also tarian Refugee Committee, as and offer othertamiliesa 

playing their part in increas- is the knowledge that their more comfortable lire in 

ing their ability to communi-
cate w1th Canadians. 

E. -75 61 

mily. As soon as the arrival ack of the Courtland Park 

WE HAVE MOVED
OUR LAKESHORE BRANCHH

Wilmut, Gregg Perry Blly 
Now they are tinancing ne Three Good TeamPlayer 

We are now located in the Lakeshore Buildingat 2312 Herron Road, Dorval." re, Building
easier for us to continue our unexcelled service.
to the Lakeshore Public. 

Now they are financing their Langill and Richard Johnson;

LARRY

FAUSTTnis deSire is another source Bebars has encouraged other

OUR NEW PHONE NO,. IS ME 1-4554initiative in sponsor ing the Canada.

LET DORVAL PROVISIONS SERVE YOU 
THE DISTANCE BETWEEN YOU AND DORVAL PROVISIONS IS ONLY 

AS FAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE. SIT BACK, RELAX AND LET YOUR 
STORE TAKE CARE OF YOUR ORDER.

Quality Meats Ocog7 
Choice Groceries 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

COMPETENT PERSONNEL 

THREE TRUCKS PROVIDE 

FAST SERVICE 
ICE 

Our speci ol this week.
COLD 

BEER 

FRESH T-BONE STEAK 89 
WE WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME OUR NEW CIT|ZENS WHO HAVE JUST MOVED TO DOR VAL. 

DORVAL PROVISIONS 
ME 1-3568 ME 1-3569455 LAKESHORE DRIVE

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY 
"DORVAL's OLDEST PROVISIONS & MEAT STORE 
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